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SENATE. 

iVednesday, March 24, 1915. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. Howard A. Markley 

of Hallowell. 
.Tournai of previous session read and 

approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 

l<~rom the House: Resolve laying 
county taxes for the year 1916. 

In the House, under suspension of 
the rules, this resolve was given its 
several readings and passed to be en
g-rossed. 

On motion by Mr. Cole of York the 
rules were suspended and the resolve 
was given its two readings and was 
passed to be engrossed in concurrence. 

From the House: House 76. An Act 
providing for the enumeration of neat 
cattle, sheep and swine. 

In the House this bill was received 
under suspension of the rules and re
ferred to the committee on judiciary, 
after that committee had been ordered 
to make its final report. 

In the Senate the bill was indefinitely 
postponed. 

In the House that Branch insisteu 
upon its former action and asked for 
a committee of conference. 

On motion by Mr. Cole of York the 
Senate voted to insist and jOin a C0111-

mittee of conference. 

The Chair appointed on such com
mittee of conference on the part of the 
Senate, Messrs. Boynton, Cole and Dur-
gin. 

From the House: Resolve providing 
for a laboratory building for the state 
bOard of llealth. 

In the House this bill came from the 

make a different arrangement he can 
do so. 

Mr. COLE of York: Mr. President, I 
ha ve received word from several physi
cians in the state asking lTIe to sup
po~·t this 111eaSure whe.Jl it can'1e along; 
that there is something necessary to 
be done here in regard to infectious 
and contagious diseases, and that the 
state at the present time is not pre
pared to take care of matters sent here 
for analysis by phYSicians of the state. 
I am not well enough posted in the 
matter, and it seems to me that some 
of the physicians in this body ought 
to be able to enlighten us as to the 
need of this bill. 

Mr. FULTON of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, this bill came before the 
committee on public health, and was 
unanimously reported ought to pass. 
Now we understand that the state labo
ratory of hygiene, the building in which 
they are now housed, is simply under 
rent, and the lease runs out in two 
months, and they have no place to con
duct their experiments in. 

All physicians over the state know 
the benefit it is to them in having a 
place to send specimens for examina
tion in cases of attacks of diphtheria. 
,Ye are sometimes in doubt at first as 
to what the disease is. Many physi
cians agree that the Synlptoms in l11any 
of the contagious diseases are obscure 
at first, and it is difficult to determine 
V\rhat it is. 

But if we are able to send specimens 
to the laboratory of hygiene we can. 
I will say almost without fail, we can 
be pOSitive as to what the disease is. 

The same might be said of other dis
eases; on an examination of the blood 
in typhoid fever, and many other dis
eases. And it is of great benefit to the 
physicians of the state that they may 
be able to know in the beginning to finrl 
cases of contagious diseases when they 

committee on public health and was first break out. 
ordered printed under the jOint rules. I recall very many instances in my 
After printing the papers were lost in own practice, and I have no doubt that 
the House. By vote of the House the physicians all over the state will recall 
printed bill was substituted for the lost the same, where we have been able to 
papers and then the blll was indefinitely have the laboratory examine specimens, 
postponed. we have been able to diagnose directly 

Mr. BOYNTON of Lincoln: Mr. Pres- a disease and cut it short and perhaps 
ident, I move that we concur with the save the spread of a contagious dis
House. If any gentleman wishes to ease, \vhen if we had no examination 
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to determine right off the nature of the 
disease it might spread Over a large 
area of the country. 

J believe this is something we can
not afford to let go by. '1'he State 
owns land on which it can place a 
building. The appropriation was cut 
down 8" great deal. I think at first it 
called for $36,000, but the resolve ti
nally passed recommended I think 
$20,000, if I remember correctly. 

'1'his is something very much need
ed and I hope the gentlemen of the 
Senate will considcr this thing as an 
absolute necessit y. The physicians on 
the committee fE·lt that they were do
ing the very be~t thing for the pro
tection of the public in recommending 
a least this small sum. And the State 
haying the grounds on which to place 
a building we thought we were asking 
a very rnoderate sum. 

I hope the Senate will consider this 
matter and not hastily go over the 
matter so badly needed. The board 
will have to vacate their quarters 
very soon, and have no place to carry 
on their experiments that are of so 
much bcnefit to the physicians of the 
State. 

I yield the floor to Senator Moulton. 

The PRESIDEN'l': Before we go 
farther, the question before the Sen
ate in this matter, House 538, in the 
House the printed bill was substitut
ed for thE lost papers. And the ques
tion before the Senate is will the 
Senate concur with the House in sulJ
stituting the printed bill for the orig
inal papers. 

There being no objection the printed 
bill was substituted for the original 
papers, in concurrence. 

;\Ir. 1\IOL"LTOX of Cumberland: 
1\11". President, I haH' not much to sa:' 
in rE'gard to this matter, only that l\ 

is a vpry important rnatter, and as 
Senator Fulton has briefly stated th,e 
reasons for this bill, that the pre,wll; 
building which they haye occupied for 
seyeral years, the lease "'ill run out 
in about six months, or a little more 
The State board of health put it up tn 
us that they would be unable to leas p 

that building any longer If that waf 
tl1<' case it seemed that the State 
\···ould be obliged to furnish a build· 

ing. be('au~e the \\"ork that the board 
is doing affects the whole State. It 
is a great work and should be carried 
cn. The original bill called for $36, .. 
000. We' considerecl it, and as Sena
tor Fulton statecl, reduced it to $22,
:;00, and passNI it unanimousl~-. 

I hope the motion to indefinitely 
postpone will not prevail. 

Mr. MURPHY of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, it seems to me that thn
are gptting along yery v.-ell now, in 
fact. I know they are, and it is per
fectly satisfactory. That the State of 
Maine ,,,ill haYe to yaeate thosp prem
ises upon a certain date, may be cor
reet, hut I woulc1 like to ask what 
the~- are going to do with that build
ing when the State yacates it. Ho'',' 
isH going to get as good a tenant "lS 

the State of Maine. as prompt pay a'l 
the Statp of "'lainE'? 

The question is and will be wh;1.t 
appropriations are to he cut down? 
And whether this one is a matter of 
necessit,' to the extent that some of 
the others are? 

I second the motion to indeflnitely 
postpone this bill. 

Mr. GARCELON of Androscoggin' 
Mr. President, when doctors disagree 
who shall decide? T can only relate 
my impression of this matter as it 
developed ann appeared to me. 

You know unner our State law W" 

have had on the State board of health 
R plumber, anCi it occurred to me ma.I' 
not thh nlumber see an opportuni t ,

here to builCi another huilding in Au
gusta. And it also occurs to m~ 

,,"hether the State cannot rent anoth
er huilding. InsteRd of lookIng about 
for another huilaing they are looking 
to the State of Maine for another ap· 
pronriation. I think the State of 
Maine owns enough huildings In Au
<rllst" no'\". T "'ish to cRll the at· 
tention of the Senate to the fact that 
lalJOrator" wor], of tllis character I" 
en rrierl on in all of our big institu· 
tions in the hasement or some room,' 
ntterl 1111 for this work. That is ahoui' 
all thE'Y need here. A room or two 
woulcl 'nccommodate this wonderful 
board of hygiene. 

I am fully in accorll with the prop-
0~iti0n to kill this bill. J think it is 
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enUl'ely unnecessary. ThE'l't, are unly 
t~-o men, and if you need a nell
building for those t\\'o men, start ill 
nnd build this one. 

'\lr. EO YNTOX: Mr. Pl'e3ident, thie; 
llieasure calls for $20,000 to build a 
new building. The Senators may not 
know that the old schoolhouse just 
in front of the Augusta House, bp·
longing to the Joseph 'Villiamsoll es
tate, is now ,yhere the laborato1'\' ;." 
tlual'tel'etl. They h'1\'" \"'lIlted a 'nE'\\' 
l.lUilding· for the last eight )-ears and I 
presume it is desirable and that it 
\I'oulel be weI! to han' it. 1 questioll. 
lHIless sOl11ebodo' knOll'S absolutely l.) 

tIlt:' {'()ntnlr~' I ha\'c an idea that the 
:State of Maine can hire t~is sellool
llOuse as long as the)' Inlllt to. If 
tl'stimotly to the ('ontrary \I-as pro
duced llefore tlw committee on publk 
ileHIU], thE'), will COlTeet me, but I 
ce'l't,tinl)' thin), the House' did a \I-ist' 
thing when they indefinitel)' post
pOllel! this bill. 

Mr. ALLE:K of KennebeC': Mr. 
President. I ha\-(' taken the opportun 
it~' o\"el' thE-' 'phone to ascPl'tain frolH 
('r('dillie parties that there is no que,
Uon hut what this lJuilding' can lw re·
ll'aspd. I ha\'f' just done this. 

The question heing on the indetlniie 
postponement of the bill, a riSing \'ote 
was taken and 16 yoted for indefinite 
postponement, and fiye opposed, the 
bill was indefinitely postponed in con
currence. 

From the House: Resol\'e in fayor 
Qf the physician of the Maine ::;tate 
prison. 

In the House this resolYe was pass
ed to be engrossed. 

In the Senate it was indefinitel,\' 
postponed in non-concurrence. The 
House then insisted on its former ftC

tion and appointed a committee of 
conference. 

On motion by Mr. Boynton of Lin
coln the Senate voted to insist and 
join a committee of conference. 

The Chair appointed on sucll com
mittee of conference on the part of the 
Senate, Ylessrs. Boynton, ("hatto and 
Fulton. 

From the House: Senate ~~6. An 

Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 
198 of the Public Laws of 1909, as 
amc'nded by Chapter 192 of the Public 
Laws of 1911, as further amended by 
Chapter 182 of the Public Laws of 
1913, relating to the amount of lhe 
school equalization fund. 

In the Senate the bill was passed to 
be engrossed. 

In the House it was amended by the 
adoption of HousE' ~-'..mendment A. and 
13. 

In the ;-;enat<' tIl<' Chair ruled that 
I-lollse Amendment A wa·s not in form 
and could not he acted upon until 
corrected. 

~rhr' ~arne \vas also trut' in regard 
to HOllS" .-\menclment B. 

On motioll by :'lIt·. :'I[urllhy of Cum
bcrlanel the hill was tallied pending 
a.ccel,t'l.nce of House ;\.menc1menls A 
and n in conCnrrE'llce. 

From the House: Sena te 352. An Act 
to pro'.'ide that the !i\'estoek sanitary 
commissioner shall be a \'eterinary 
sargeon. 

This bill came to the Senate with 
two reports, majority report, "ought 
not to pass," and minority report, 
"oug'ht to pas~." The minority report 
was accepted. The House nOll-con
ellrrcd and adopted the majorit} re
port. 

Pn motion by :'Ill'. 1\1 0111 ton of Cum
bC'rland the Senate ,"Dted to insist up
on its former action anti asked for a 
committee of conference. 

The Chair appointed on such com
mittee on the part of the Senate, 
Messrs. Moulton, Conant and Bartlett. 

From the House: Senate ~84. "'n Act 
to amend Section 9 of Chapter 53 of 
the Laws of 19IB, "An Act for the bet
ter re"ulation of the practise of den
tistry." 
~Phe ('(nnmittl'0 on legal affairs re

ported on this bill, "legislation inex
pedient," and in the Senate the report 
wa.s a.ccepted. The House non-con
currred and referrcd t he hill hacl( to 
the committee. 

Mr. GAR("ELOX of Androscoggin: 
I move that we recede and concur 
with the action of the House. I will 
say for the information of the Senate 
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that the reason for this bill being sent 
back to the committee is due to an 
error in the construction of the sub
ject matter, and this was done to cor
rect the error, rather than anything 
else. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
hill was recommitted to the commit
tee in concurrence. 

From the House: Resolve submittin,.;· 
to the people amendment to the consti
tution granting women equal suffragp 
vdth men. 

In the Senate the report of the majOl"i
ty of bhe c,,)mmittee was acC'epted, and 
the bilI received its several readings 
an,l was passed to be engrossed. In the 
House on its final passage it did not re
cieY'e the necessary two-thirds vote. 

On motion by Mr. 'i\Talker of SomersN 
the Ser..ate \'uted to adhere to its fOl'I11C"!' 

action. 

House Bills in First Reading. 
House 831: llesol\'c in favor of the 

city of Biddefol'd. (Tabled On n1otion b~r 

Mr. l30ynt'lll of Lincoln, pending firl-1t 
reafling, as it app'earcd that the oW 
bill had been printed in place of the new 
draft reported by the committee.) 

. HouS(' 755: Resol\"e in favo(' 01" the 
Creat X,urthC'l'n Paper ConlDany. 

Hous'e 744: An Act to amend Chapter 
481 of the Pri"a te and Special .La ws 0 [ 

1901. entitled "An Act to incorpomie C10 
YOl'k Hal'bol' ,:illage Corporation," 

'House 'j;]5: An Act relaLing to the 
grc_nting of licenses by the InunicipuJ 
offCcers of the city of Portland. 

six of the Pllblic Laws of nineteen hUll
dred [Lll(l thil'te'en, I'elating to the taking; 
of fish in C8l'tain \vaters in \VashingtotI 
and A l'oosto~lJk Counties. 

House 817: .\n Act to regulate the 
t:tking of frogs from Big J~ish lake, Port
age lake, Square lake, Eagle lake, Lon.:,;' 
Jake, Soldier pond and in the tributaries 
to said Dond alld lakes, in Aroostook 
County. 

flouse SIS: An Act to amend Section 
fift,'-six of Chapter thirty-two of the 
l1e\"ise<1 Statutes, as amended by Chap
ter two hundred and six of the Public 
La ws of nineteen hundred and thil"leen, 
relating' to the registration of g'uide~. 

House 819: An Act additional to an,l 
to am,end ,se8tion two of Chapter thirt,'
two nf till' Heyised Statutes, as amend
ed by Chapter two .hundred and six of 
the Public Laws of nineteen hundled and 
thirte'en. relating to fishing in I{enne
hag'o lak(:. Little ICennebago lake and 
the Olltl('(S oj" said lakes. 

House 820: An Act to am<end Chapter 
thil'ty-two of the Revised Statutes, as 
rllTIe>nfied by Chapi8l' hvo hund]~ed ancl 
six of th'~ Public La'.Ys of nineteen 1111n
dn"Ci and thirteen. relating to fishing ir:: 
Bel~Tade sh'pan1, a tributary to Snow 
1101H1, in the county of I{"cnnebec . 

House ,~21: Resolve to pr,oyide fo(' 
screening the outlet of Schoo(lic ]ak03 
in Plscata(l'uis County. 

House S2~: . .\n Act additional to 
Chapter 32 of th~ Revised Statute,; as 
amended by ChaDter 206 of tile Public 
L31w>l of 1913, rei>'ltingi to fishing" in 
Shag-g, A bb0tt and Little Concord ponds 
and theil' tributCll'ies in Oxford county. 

House 7613: Resolve in favor o)f tho 
Madigan :Hemorial 1-T oSlJital of Houl- I-TOllS!' 82:1: .. A n Act additional to Chap-
ton. tel' 3~ of the .i:{,\\'iSf'd Statut.,:,s as illnend-

l'louse 769: Resolve in tayor of the ed b~' Chapter 206 of th" Public Laws 
Maine ~iye and Ear Tnfirmary. nf 1£11:::, relating' to fishing in Stratton 

House 812: An Act additional to Chap- iJroDk and in the tributaries to said 
brook anfl in the !VIount Bigelow Doncls, 

ter thirty-two of the Revised Statutes. in Franklin County. 
as am'ended by Chapter tJwo hundred and 
six of the Public Laws of nineteen Hou,;e 824: An Act to amend Chapter 
hundred and thirteen, relative to Fish- 32 of the Revised Statutes, as amend
ing' in Booker Brook in Levant, in the ed by C.hapter 206 of the Public Laws 
County of Penobscot. of 191:1, relating to fishing in Carrahasset 

House 814, Resolye for t,he completion rh-el' anr] its tributaries abo\'p the bridge 
of the fish screen at the outlet of Beech at Bigelow. 
Hill lake, in the town of Otis, Hancock House 825: An Act additional to Cllap-
County. tel' 32 of the Revised ~tatutes, as Ul1'enrJ-

House 815: An Act additional to Chap- ed by Chaptel' 206 of te Public La\,"s of 
tel' thirty-two of the Revised Statutes, 1913, relating to fishing in Mud pond, 
as amended by Chapter two hundred and ~\1irrol' lake, sometimes called Parkis 
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pond, and their tributaries, and Bog 
stream and its tributaries down as far 
as :North pond stream, in Franklin and 
K'ennebel! countit'~s. 

House 826: An Act to amend the char
ter of the Carrabassett Dam Company. 
Hous,"~27: An Act to provide safety 

appliance;; for car~ running on street 
railways. 

House 823: An Act amending Chapter 
44, of the l'nblic Laws of 1907, relating 
to the ll'Iaine School for Feeble-Minded. 

House 829: Resolve in favor of tn" 
Maine Society of the Sons of the Amer
ican ReYolution to provide 111arlrers for 
the unmarked graves of the soldiers of" 
the Rev,olution. 

House &3U: An Act to amcncl Section 
5 of Chapter 209 of the Public Laws of 
191::, entitled AI' Act to regulate the bus
iness of dealing in securities. 

Fronl tIll-? IIouse: An Act to provid'e 
fol' a 1'0:::;ident hunters' license. 

This bill came from the committee on 
inland tisheriGs and galne with tW,Q re
ports: Reprll't A, ought to pass in a 
ncw draft. Report, ought not to pass. 

In the House repol't B was accepted. 

:vI", EO Y:-':TO:\, of Llnccln: M,r. Presi
dent, I move that 'we concur with the 
"House in the acceptance of Revol't 1\ 
aug"ht not to pass. 

On motion b:-;,· :NIl". Cole of York the re
ports wel'.-; tabled pending' acceptanc'e of 
eit!~':-r and assigned for t011101TOW, 

Bills in First Reading 
Senate 421: An _.>,.ct to consolidate and 

reyise the 1aws relating to State p-rinting 
and bil,cling. 

Reports of Committees 
~'[r. Durgin from bhe Committee 010 

Judiciary, on An Act to amend Section 
one of Chapter two hundred forty-f.our 
of the Acts· of nineteen hundred nine, 
relating to transmitting by corporations 
of electric power beyond the confines of 
the State (Senate 166), reported same in 
a new draft under the same title, anel 
lha t it ouglJ t to pass. 

The same senator from the same 
committee, on An Act entitled An Act 
to amend Section 14 of Chapter 130 
of the Public Laws of 1913, relating to 
the method of settling damages caused 
hy opening, altering, widening ot' 
changing the grade of State or :::11:ate 

aid highways (Senate 235), reported 
same ought to pass. 

The reports were accepted and the 
several bills and resolves tabled for 
printing under the joint rules. 

Mr. Peacock from the committee on 
sea. anG shore fisheries, on Resolve in 
favor of George T. Hinchliffe for ser
viCeS as clerk, stenographer and type
writer of the committee 011 sea and 
shore fisheries, reported sa·me ought 
to pass. 

The PHESIDENT: The Chair is in
formed by the clerk that this resolve 
was never referred to the committee 
on appropriations and financial affairs. 

On motion by Mr. Boynton of Lin
coln the resolve W80S referreu to the 
committee on appro'priations and fi
nancial affairs. 

Mr. Durgin from the committee on 
.iudiciary, on An Act to amend Section 
5 of Chapter 61 of the Revised Stat
utes relatins' to marriage and the reg
istration of vital statistics (Senate 318), 
reported same ought not to pass, 

Mr. Boynton from the committee on 
military affairs, on resolve in favor 
of Knox Academy of Arts and Sci
encp-s and General Knox Chapter of 
the Daughters of tIle American Revo-
111tion, of .Thomaston, 1>faine, report
ed same be referred to the next Leg
islature. 

MI', Bartlett from the committee on 
t:lx3tion, on An Act establishing- a 
uniform tax on intangible personal 
property (House 310), reported that 
legisla.tion thereon is inexpedient. 

The reports were accepted and sent 
down for concurrence. 

Final Reports 
Committee on Insane Hospitals. 

Passed to Be Enldrossed 

House 307: An Act to amend Section 
11 of Chapter 211 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1895 as amended bv 
Chapter 101 of the Private and Spe: 
cial Laws of 1909, relating to the :sal
aries of the judge and recorder of the 
Bangor municipal court. 

House 637: An Act to 
tel' 215 of the Private 
Laws of 1887, entitled, 

repeal Chap
and Special 
"An Act to 
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grant special powers to District No. 
3 in the town of Springfield. 

House 670: An Act to incorporate 
the Madawaska Electric Power Co. 

providing for protection against tires 
therein. 

Senate 398: An Act to amend Section 
15 of the R. S., as amended bv Sec
tion 2 of Chapter 48 of the P: L. of 
1905, and Chapter 122 of the P. L. of 
1913, in relation to the accounting for 
and expenditure of school funds. 

(On motion by :Mr. Murphy of Cum
berland, tabled pending passage to 
be engrossed and assig·nE'd for tomor

House 682: An Act regulating the row.) 

Honse 698: Resolve reimbursing Jo
seph J. Roberts, u,gent of a society for 
the prevention of the cruelty of ani
l1mls for money expended and services 
rendered in the discharge of his du-
ties. 

taking of clams in the town of La- Senate 3HD. An Act additional to 
moinc. Chapter 156 of the Public Laws of 

House 684: An Act relating to the re- 1913 relating to the marking of bar
moval of brown-tail moth nests with- rels and boxes to be used in the sale 
in the limits of the highway. of apples. 

House 694: Resolve appropriating Senate .lOO. An Act to amend Sec-
money for the purpose of providing tion 7 of Chapter 22 of the Public 
and operating patrol boats to be used Laws of 1909, l'<,lating to the lieens
in enforcing the laws relating to sea ing of dogs. 
and shore fisheries. Senat<' 402. Resolve in favor of E. 

House 697: Resolve in favor of re- ,V. Murphy, Secretary of the joint 
lief of the heirs of revolutionary sol- special committee appointed by the 
diers. 76th Legislature on woman's reforma

tory, State school for boys and indus
House 699: Resolve in favor of the trial school for girls, for certain com-

town of Pittsfield. mittee expenses. 
House 709: An Act to amend Section Senate 403. Resolve authorizing the 

1 of Chapter 139 of the Private and State historian to publish historical 
Special Laws of 1899, entitled, "An matter relating to the history of 
Act creating the Dixfield Village Cor- Maine. 
poration." Senate 404. An Act to amend Sec-

House 713: An Act to amend Sec- tion 80 of Chapter 48 of the Revised 
tion 4 of Chapter 363 of the Private Statutes as amended by chapter 15 of 
and Special Laws of 1850, entitled "An the Public Laws of 1905, relating to 
Act to incorporate the city of Bel- allowing trust companies to become 
fast," as amended by Chapter 272 of stock holders in federal and reserve 
the Private and Special Laws of 1909. banks. 

House 575: An Act to protect agri- Senate 405. An Act to incorporate 
cultural and horticultural societies the Mutual Loan Society of Lewis-
against fraud. 

House 'Ii 5 : An Act relating to the 
appointment of non-resident guardi
ans. 

Senate 364: "'-n Act to incorporate 
the OqUOSSOC Light & Power Company. 
(On motion by Mr. Colby of Somerset, 
tabled pending passage to be engross
ed and assigned for tomorrow.) 

Senate 378: An Act to correct cer
tain clerical errors in and to amend 
Chapter 32 of the R. S., as amended 
by Chapter 2M of the P. h of 1913, 
relating to inland fisheries and game. 

Senate 391: An Act creating the 
southern Maine forest district, and 

town. 
Senate 406. An Act to amend Sec

tions 1 and 2 of Chapter 131 of the 
Public Laws of 1907 and as further 
amended by the laws of 1913, relating 
to taxing of insurance in companies 
not authorized to do business in Maine. 

Senate 407. An Act to enable the 
cities and towns of the State to ap
propriate money to aid in the erec
tion of memorial building. 

Senate 408. Resolve in favor of the 
Maine State Prison for certain im
provements and repairs. 

Senate 409. An Act to provide for 
the establishment of a board of rec-
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rt'ation for the City of Portland, 
Senate ·no. An Act to provide for 

Granting Administration in Certain 
Cast's without Giving Bond. 

Senate 411. Resolve Declaratory of 
Certain Amendments of the Constitu
tion of Maine. 

Senate 412. An Act for the Pro
tection of Life and Property against 
loss or damage from steam boilers or 
steam machinery by Incompetent Per
sons in Cities of over 35,000 inhabi
tants. (TallIed on motion of Mr. Mur
phy, pe';'dini!· passage to lw engrossed 
anc) assigned for tomorrow.) 

Senate 413. An Act to incorporate 
the Harmony ,Vater Company. 

Senate 415. An Act to Extend the 
Charter of the Hocl,land. So. Thom
aston anrl St. George RailV\~ay. 

Senate 417. An Act to amend Sect. 
5 of Chap. 383 of the P. and S. of 18~7, 
relative to the tolls to he chargee) by 
the South Branch Improvement Com
pany. 

Senat!" ·il8. An Act to amend Sec
tions 3 and -1 of Chapter 70 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1887. entitled 
"An Act to incorporate the Spencer 
Dam Company, as amended by Chap
ter 195 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1911, and in ae!<lition thereto." 

Senate 41'9. Hpsolve appropriating 
money for the improvement of the 
State park on the eastprly side of 
State Street. 

Spnatp 420. An Act to amend Sec
tion 8 of Chapter 130 of the Public 
Laws of 1 ~ 13 relating- to State aid 
high·ways. 

An Act to amend Section 21 of 
Chapter 69 of the revised Statutes, 
rplating- to the compensation of g-uard-
ianH. 

Passed to Be Enacted 

An Act Relating- to Salaries of the 
Subordinate Officers of the Senate. 

An Act to Regulate and Define the 
Rights and Privileges of Newspaper 
Correspondents in Attendance upon 
the Legislature. 

An Act to Amend Chapter Two Hun
dred Eleven of the Private and Spe
cial I..aws of Nineteen Hundred 
Eleven, Relating to the Congregational 
Conference and :\li~sionary Society of 
;Vraine. 

An Act Relating to the Amortization 
of Bonds of Life Insurance Companies. 

An Act to Incorporate the Maine 
Real Estate Title Comanpy. 

An Act Additional to Chapter Thir
ty-two of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter Two Hundred 
and Six of the Public Laws of c-Hne
t,>en Hundred Thirteen, Relating to 
Fishing in Bent's Pond, in the Town 
of New Sharon, in Franklin County, 
am1 in the Town of Vienna, in Ken
nebec County. 

An Act to Amend Section One of 
Chapt2l' Nine of the Revised Stautes, 
l'royicling- for the Prompt Payment of 
Poll Taxes. 

An Act Relative to the Hours of 
Emploympnt of \Vomen and :\1inors. 
ITablec\ on motion by Mr. Emery of 
York.) 

,\n Aet to amend Section foul' of Chap
V'I :10 of the Pl'lYate and ~pecial Laws 
of l!Hl. as a111enuprl b~' Chaptel' 107, of 
th.> IJi'iyate and ~pe{'ial Laws of HjJ'~, 

lindting IlH-' tilTIt' within whiCih the \Vis
eas~~'t, \\1 atel'ville anu Fal'nl~ngtOll Hail
'wa~: C()}111)nn\' JS uuthnrizcn. to dispose 
of a pari of the property of :->ai(1 com
pany. 

.-\11 .-\et to ext("}Hl the chal'ter or the 
Li\'et'nlor\~ ann .• Augusta RaHwa:r CUlll
rHl.n~r. 

An Act tf) 'extend the time within 
\y:lich th'': F'arnlingtoll-Oakland H.ai1,ya~

f..hall ;1('tllall)" commence business. 

.\n .\d tu change the name of tl", 
~laine Baptist Missionary CCl1Yention 
and to unitce with it the ~\laine Baptist 
E,lclcation Society and the Maine Bap
tis: Chal'ituble Society. 

An .Act to aII102nd Section four of Chap
ter 71 of the Pllblic Laws of looH. 1"e:al
ing- to th(~ IlnprOyement of Fn-'e High 
Seho,)l~. 

An .Act to anlend Paragraph seven of 
>,ection 1'10 of Chapter 15 of t.he Itt'yise,l 
Statutes, relating to the COlll'Se of St:1(1)' 
in Common Schools. 

An "\ct to establish a Board of lc,lu-

cation fOl' the City of Bath. 

An Act adrlitional to Chapter :12 of tile 
R('yised St2ltutes, as am~nded by C'])ap· 
tel' 206 of the Public Laws of 191~, Pro
hibiting Night Hunting. 

An Act additional to Chapter 32 of the 
R'evised Statlltes, as amended by Chap-
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tel' :!1Ji} of Lhe PulJlie La W~ of 1~1:J, l'elat
jIlt;' to Fi:-;hillg in Hunl pond, in Piseat
aCIui::; County. 

;';tate tu eorrect the State TreasUl"" 
records for the years .'."ineteen HUll"~ 
drec1 Eight and .'."inoteen Hundre.~ 

~-\lt .Act to anl.cuu ,secti.vll t.i\·e of (;l1a1)
tel' 1-11 I)f the Hc\-ls0(.1 StatlHes, .H; 
~ln1f.:!n(l'2d 1>y SCl'tic'll Olle uf ella·Pter 10-1 
o( the Publlc Laws uf l~,{,j, l'elating to 
the Ll';TllS['f'l' of patients froIa one Insane 
HuspitLll to the other, an(l tl) provide fu~' 

the transfer of patients fron; l.ne In
sane HuSplt~11s to the 1\-'1aine Sclloul fOI' 

Fee01e ~linde<l, and fo!' the ~rl'ansftr of 
1111T,ales fl'unl selid Selloal io f~llll'er at 
said Hospitals. 

..:~n .Act Vl'oYiding for the I )i;o;vosi tinn 
01 InllaLnrnalJile ~\laterial along the I-lall
roarls Hnd Hig,hways of'the State. 

~:\n Act to authoriL.;e the COnSil'llctton of 
a Public Builc1ill;'~; in IturnJ'olll for ~Lut!i

eipal PLll'DOSl'S, 

An Act Lo ElluaU/':e the ~alarieR of 
Shel"ifts. 

An Act to Elluali7.c the Salaxies uf tile 
l~'cgistel"s of Probate. 

A n ~\'ct eslablishing a close time on 
l. ... d)~'st~TS in the 'Vaters of Jonesboro 
an:l I{,htU1-3 Bluflf;, in \\rashillgton COlln
ty. 

An _\ct [OJ' the Pl'Ot8CtioIl of FOl'e:::ts 
on the Islalld of lVlount Desert, 

_-\11 L\eL to establish the Offices of 
Sut)'cl'intendenl and :\latl'on of the POl'L
l:u'ld City Horne, and to Dl,tennine the 
TenU1'f3 uf Oftic{~ of the San1.e, tTabled 
on motion by Mr. Cole of York. 8ubse
se<1ue~ . .1tly Oll Illotion by the ~ame ~en

alOl~ th'€' bill was assign~d for to:t:TI0rrow,) 
~~n .Act estalJlishin~~ a close time all 

Lobstel's in :\tIachias Bay and adjacent 
\\Vatel's, in tlie County of \Vashington. 
_~n .(~ct relating to the Salaries of 

SlliJO!'l1inate Officers of the HOUse or 
ReDl'eSep.tatives. 

.\n Act to pl'OYic1e a salary for the 
Turnkey or Jailor for the County of 
O"forrl. 

~\ll "'ct to amend Sectiun two of Cha]l
tel' 25 of th" Public Laws of 1909, relat" 
illf:;' to Supplies furnishell to any !len';oa 
or l~'anlily \vhile placed in Quarantine by 
the Doard of Health. 

An Act Prohibiting' the use of Automu
biles or Motor Vehicles upon a certain 
branch road in the Town of North 
Hayen, 

An ~\ct to extenrl the Charter of the 
VFashington County Light and Power 
COlnpany. 

An Act directing the Treasurer of 

-"ine, relating to the payment of :)tate, 
Cuunty and F'ore;-;try District Taxes on 
One F'ony-eighth part of '1'O\\"l1sl1ip, 
Number '1'1\"0, Hallge Xilw,\Vest from 
tile Easl line of the Stale, in .l)iscatu
'JUIS t:ounty 

.0\..11 ... :\.ct tu disorganize 1\1 usc:le l{jdgi~ 
Plantation, in HIe County 01 Knox. 

An Act to provide, for l'rotes:;ionai 
HUvccn isioll of Schools of Hemotely 
.-,iluatcd l'lantations . 

"\n Acl to alTH'J1(] Sedioll ThirtY-llillt; 
(,1' Chaptel' j'\Jrty-one of the Hensell 
~;(utute~, l't!latIng tu the taking of I~le
wivE'S U} thl' \Vesl 11<11'1)u1' lee COln. 
Imny. 

An Act to ))i'C'\'t'ilt l\lilii:-13orne Out~ 
Ll'caJ".s of lnfectious Diseases. 

"'" Act additional to Chapter Thir
ty-t\\'o of the Rn'isec[ StatuU's as 
<tlnenci('li by ChavtpI' '1'\\,u Hundred 3ix 
of the l'Ulllic Laws of Nineteen Hun
dred 'rhirte(-,l1, relatillg tu. fishing in 
~ln1p~on 1 1

011.(1, in the 'To\\"n of Hoque 
l:lUffs, in the County of Washingtoll. 

An Act additional to Chapter Tlliny
t\\'O of t!le He\'ised Statute~\ as amenli
ed by Chaptcr '1'1\0 Hundreli anel Six 
of the Public Laws of Xinetcen Hun
dred 'l'hirteen, relating to fi'<hing in 
Mil! Brook and ill MetalJuc Brook, tri~ 
i;u tal"i",; to [~pper Riehanlson La ke. 
and at Lhe mouth of said Mettaluc 
Lrook, in tllc, County of Oxford. 

An Act to amend Section '1'\\"0 of 
t'llaptel Thirty-two of the HeYis,'tl 
i-'laLutes, as amenllecl b~' Chapter Tw") 
11 undred and Six of the l'ublic Laws 
of .'."inet8en Huncired 'I'hirteen, relat
ing to fishing in :Vletalluc Brook ancl 
in Mill Brook, in Franldin County. 

AI' Act to provide for the Perm?npnt 
Improvement of Land \\"it]1in the limit 
of any Highl',ay or '1'0\\,11 vVay Ad
joining allY land not known as Wild 
Land. 

An Act to extend the Charter of th8 
Penobscot Valley Gas Company. 

An Act authorizing' thp Municipal 
Clffic<,rs of Cities, Towns and Plan
tations to Purehase, take over ann 
hold lands <111(1 materials for High way 
purposes. 

An Act to amend Section One Hun
dred Fiftpen of Chapter Fifteen of 
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the Re\'ised Statutes, as amended by 
. Chapter One Hundred Six of the PU;.l
lie La ws of Nineteen Hundred Nine, 
A s further amended by Chapter On-o 
Eundred Eighty-six of the Public 
La \,"8 of Nineteen Hundred Eleven, linu 
as further amended by Chapter Yorty
fiye of the Public Law;;; of Ninetee,1 
Hundred Thirteen, relating to the ap
propriation for the support of the 
1\ anna) and 'l'l'aining SchoolS. 

.-'..n Act to amend Section Eighcy
Line or Chapter Nine of the Revised 
Statute~, as amended by Chapter On'~ 
Hundred Eighty-four of the Public: 
La ws of Nineteen Hundred Seven, 
Chapter Ninety-four of the PubliC 
La \\'s of Nineteen Hundred Nine, and 
Chapter Forty-six of the Public Law" 
of ~ineteen Hundred Eleven, relating 
to the cl10ice of Assessors of Taxes. 

An .-'..ct additional to Chapter Thirty', 
t,,·o of the Revised Statutes, as amend
ed by Chapter Two Hundred and Six 
of the Public Laws of Nineteen Hun·· 
dred Thirteen, reLating to Ice Fishin,;;' 
in Ross Lake and in Cary Lal{e, III 

Littleton, in Aroostook County, 

An Act to amend Chapter One Hun
dred Eighty-two of the Public La ,V~ 
of Nineteen Hundred Se\'en, provlC1ing 

An Act additional to Chapter 32 of the 
Revised Statutes, as amended by Chapter 
206 of the Public Laws of 1913, relating 
to fishing in Fifteen Mile stream and its 
tributaries, in the counties of Kennebec 
and Waldo. 

An Act to amend Section 65 of Chapter 
4 of the Revised Statutes, as amended 
by Chapter 10 of the Public Laws of 1913, 
relating to the payment by the State of 
the burial expenses of honorably dis
charged soldiers and sailors. 

An Act providing for the setting off of 
debts of legatees and distributees against 
legacies and distributive shares in es
tates of deceased persons. 

An Act relating to the protection of 
deer in the towns of Deer Isle and Ston
ington, in Hancock county. 

An Act to repeal Section 25 of Chapter 
143 of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
the commitment of idle and vicious girls 
to the Maine Industrial School for Girls 
by parents or guardians. 

An Act to permit ,he town of South
port to obtain a supply of pure water. 

An Act additional to Chapter 32 of the 
Revised Statute~, as amended by Chap
ter 206 of the Puolic Laws of 1913, relat
ing to fishing in Ellis pond, in Somerset 
county. 

tllat flags shall be furnisl1ed to schooi;" Finally Passed . 
. i\.n ~t\.Ct to an1end Section E'ighty-one Resolve in favor of FreedolTI Academy 

of Chapter Fifteen of the Revis,",J for equipment and repairs. 
Statllte:;, as amended, limiting th'3 Resolve in favor of the Augu:;ta State 
amount of State aid for Academies. hospital for the full maintenance and 

An Act to amend Section Four of support of all State charges for the years 
Chapter Two Hundred Fifty of the 1915 and 1916. 
1'ri"ale and Special Laws of Nineteen Resolve providing a State pension for 
Hundred Eleven, authorizing ti1e Clark Henry Golding. 
Power Compan)' to increase its capi- Resolve providing a State pension for 
tal stock. Mary Harmon. 

An Act to amend Section Four of Resolve authorizing the land agent to 
Chapter Seventy-thre3 of the Public lease Indian Ledg'e in Matinicus harbor in 
Laws of Nineteen Hundred Nine, re- Knox county. 
lating to the examination of pupils Resolve providing a State pension for 
entering scho:)l after absence on ac- Everett A. Record. 
count of sicknesa. Resolve in favor of Anson Academy for 

An Act authorizing the Maine and New certain improvements and repairs. 
Brunswick Electrical Power Company, Resolve in favor of Nasson Institute 
Limited, to exercise certain powers with- for the maintenance and extension of its 
in the State of Maine. ' work. 

An Act additioal to Chapter 32 of the Resolve in favor of the Augusta State 
Revised Statutes, as amended by Chapter hospital to complete the furnishingS for 
206 of the Public Laws of 1913, relating the third female wing. 
to fishing in Dead Cambridge river and Resolve authorizing the hospital trus
other waters in Oxford county. tees to sell and convey the "Chase Merrill 
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place," owned by the State in connection 
with the Maine School for Feeble Mind
·ed, and to expend the proceeds for the 
benefit of said school. 

Resolve appropriating money for the 
payment of expenses of exhibiting, and 
premiums on, Maine-grown fruit shown 
at the ~ew England Fruit Show. 

Resolve in favor of the Raymond fish 
hatchery for repairs and additions there
to. 

Resolve in favor of an appropriation to 
complete the historical record of Maine 
men serving in the United States navy 
during the War for the Suppression ot 
the Rebellion, 1861 to 1865. 

Resolve providing for an epidemic or 
emergency fund. 

Resolve appropriating money to aid in 
rebuilding a bridge across the Dennys 
river between the towns of Dennysville 
and Edmundston. 

Resolve in favor of the Eastern :\1aine 
Institute to defray expenses and obliga
tions incurred in the conduct of the 
school for the years ending July 1st, 1913, 
and July 1st, 1914. 

Resolve appropriating nloney to aid in 
repairing a highway in the town of Up
ton, and providing for the future main
tenance thereof. 

Resolve appropriating money to aid in 
building a bridge across Higgins brook 
in the town of Harmony, and providing 
for the future maintenance thereof. 

Resolve appropriating money to aid in 
improving a road in the town of Cooper, 
and providing for the future maintenance 
thereof. 

ry out the provisions of Chapter 82 of 
the Public Laws of 1911, relating to 
the sealing of weights and measures. 

ResulYe providing a State pension 
for Arthur H. ~lurch. 

Resolve providing a 
for Alic8 L. Gasp8l'. 

Resolve providing a 
for Susan E. Dawson. 

Hesolv(> proyiding ;3 

for Charks H. Kelley. 

State pension 

State ])8nsion 

Statc pension 

Hesol"" provilling a State pension 
for Luella Darlin;·. 

Hesol\'e prodding' a Statl' pension 
for Frances H. Orrok. 

H8solv" in favor of H. W. ~icholas, 

secretary of the committee on appro
priations and linancial affairs for cer
tain cCITnnitiee expenses. 

Heso\v8 compensating vVill T. Col
lins, Mary Collin" and Alice A. Col
lins for land taken under right of em
inent domain by the commissioners of 
inland fisheries and game for fish 
ha tchery purposes, 

H8solve reimbursing the town of 
ha.rmony for expenses incurred in the 
support of certain State paupers. 

Hesolve in favor of Alfred Yankauer 
for sen'ices renCiered in supplying- the 
attorney general with information re
garding certain estates liable to pay 
inheritance taxes. 

Resoh'e in favor of M.ary S. Hill-
man. 

Hesolve providing a 
for Georgie S, Bates. 

State pension 

Resclve providing a State pension 

Resolve appropriating 
repairing Long bridge 
Plymouth. 

for l>leldon ~iealley. 
money to aid in Rpso\ve reimbursing Fortunat 0, 
in the town of :\Jici1aufl, for expenses incurred hy 

Resolve appropriating money to aid in 
repairing highways in the town of He
bron, and providing for the future main
tenance thereof. 

Resolve in favor of the :\ladawaska 
Training School for permanent improve
ments and repairs. 

Hesolve providing for the appoint
ment of deleg:1tes to the conferences 
of the National Tax As,;ociation and 
for the 118.yrnent of their actual ex-
penses, 

Resolve in favur of Maine Central 
Institute for the maintenance of the 
'courses of instruction, 

Resolve appropriating money to car-

r(·Q.son of his seHt in the House of 
Representatives of the Seventy
seventh Legislature having been con
tested. 

Resolve' in favor of Higgins Classi
cal Institute for Building Purposes. 

Resolve in favor of Lee Academy for 
!iquiilation of certain indehtedness, 

Resolve in favor of Ricker Classical 
Institute, for the Repair and Improve
ment of Buildings, 

Resolve in favor of Westbrook Sem
ir,ary for the payment of a certain 
debt and for furnishings for Alumn'. 
hall. 

Resolve in favor of North Yarmouth 
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Academy for Repairs and Improve
ments, and also for the payment OC 
certain indebtedness, 

ResolYe in fayor of the Aroostool, 
Central Institute for the payment of 
liabilities and also for repajrR an(1 im
proyemf'nt~. 

R('~olve in fa \'01' of the town f)~' 

Rumford for tlw paynwnt of a elaim 
for ~tate ('omnJllIl Sehool Fun(ls fo!' 
the ,'ear Kinetecn Hundred and Thir· 
teen. 

Resolve in favor of Limerick Acad2-
111:, for ai(1 and tlw maintenance there
of. 

FtpHol\-e in fa\-or of ~he Briugt'\ntte~' 
('la~sical Aca<lnn)' fn ITHiintenancC'. 

in faYOl' 8.11(1 none opposed, tht.' resoh'e 
,,,as tinall,' paseed.) 

Honse 49:': ,\n Act 
hours of en1ployn1E:nt 
children. 

relating to the, 
of ,vomen and 

~l)·. J'~~I~; ItY of VOl'k: Mr. PreSident, 
r vdn~ld like to inquire of the Chair as 
to -\\-lktllel' it woluld b(~ proper for me 
to dffel' an alnendn1ent to this bill at 

tin!' present stag-e. 

The PRESIDENT: It is in amendable 
stage, ye . ." by reconsidering the votp 
-\\'h(:'l'('1J~~ it was passed to be engrossed 

:111'. J,;:HERY: I 11100'e that we recon
,id('l' the y"t~ whereby the bill was 
])a~St,~l to lie eng-rossell. in order that T 
n1a~' ·,iTer 8:)111e an1cndnlents. 

Mr. FLAHERTY of Cumberland: :Hr. 
President-

Mr. EMEHY: It would appear, per
haps, that there is some objection to of-

Resolve in favO!' oi Somerset Aealle
my for the pa,'ment of a sum of money 
equivalent to the amount said Acade
my would have received if its aver
age attendance had exceeded thirty pu
pils, 

fering any amendments at this time, aml 
Resolve in favor of Lee Academy for T would like to state briefly what I have 

the payment of instJ>Uctors. to offer here, and I will say that I cannot 
Hesoh'" continuing the unexpenued ap

propl iatioll pl'oYidl--'d hy Chapter :321 ~)(' 

tht-· /{t:'soly,'s of 1913, entitled. ·H(~sol-v(>. 

in ~'a\'u!' of A id in the Construction o[ a 
HiglT,way Bridge ov'er the St. .J (lim 
Rh·E'l' bet Wt'cn Fort l(ent, ::'IIaine, and 
~t. Fn'!.IH.'~s. 2\;'f'W Brunswick.' 

(Thil:'l l'esoh'(l carrying an enll'l'geJlcy 
clause l'p'luil'0d a two-thirds vote of tJ1e 
1l1elnhers of the Senate. A I'ising -vote 
was takt'l1 ann 25 Senators yoUng il~ 

1'£1\'01' ',f htt'> passag'e of the n'~ol~:l""' all.j 

1l0lH' oPlJus€<l, the resolve -Kas fill~lll~' 

passed.) 

conceive of anybody objecting to them, 
and I want to say further that they are 
being offered in perfect good faith, with 
absolutely no intention of delaying' the 
passage of this bill more than the time 
it would take to act intelligently on these 
amendnlents, and if the Senate sees fit 
to re-consider the vote whereby the bill 
was passed to be engrossed, I would like 
to offer these amendments. 

Mr. FLAHERTY: I don't wish to be 
discourteous to the Senator from York, 
but it seems to me that this bill-the 

Resolve in favor of the Treasurer or' fifty-four hour bill-was given an exten
Stat'e to J';nable him to Properly Bal- sive hearing by the Committee, and they 
'UJ('e and Settle Accounts with the Va
rious Cities, Towns' and Plantations for 
the yea!' 1914. 

(This resolve carrying an enlergenC'~' 

clause required a two-thirds vote 01' 
the members of the Senate, A rising 
vote was taken and 26 Senators yotini' 
ill ra\'or and none upposed, tne l't'sol\'~ 

was finally passed,) 
Resolve appropriating money for the 

protection of trees and shrubs from tl'" 
l'ayagf--'s tlf dangerous insects and. dis
i'ascS. 

!'rhis l't'solve carrying an ('nlergen('~' 

elaust> required a t-wo-thirds "ote of 
the mf'mIJers of the Senate, A rising 
votc--' \va~ taken and 24 St.>.nators Yoting 

had it under consideration in executive 
session for a week, and amendments were 
offered in the House which were de
feated, and also amendments offered here 
when the bill was passed to be engrossed. 

I don't think it is necessary at this 
time, after the consideration that you 
have given this matter through your 
committee, who have voted unanimously 
"ought to pass," trying to meet the re
cjuirements of everybody, in order to 
make this a real fifty-four hour law. 

Each of the political parties had it in 
their platform. Of course if the Senate 
wishes to do that, I have no objection, 
but I really believe we are getting toward 
the last of the legislature, and it was in 



amendable forn1 on its passage to be e11- ~ OvY it is argued by thenl, and 1 think 
grossed, and the Senate, in its wisdom, their ground is well taken, that they 
it may be called, voted "ought not to would rather get in a little earlier while 
pass" on these different amendments. it is cool in order that they might get out 

I believe it has had all the considera- a little earlier in the afternoon. Vie all 
tion it ought to have at this time. 1 lw- know that the hottest ]lart of the (h1,' is 
lieve the President himself has stated the along in the afternoon, three or foul' 
foul' great Ineasures of this session to be o'clock, and if they call get out at live 
the lVIassachusetts Ballot, ,Vol11an's Suf- o'dock :111<1 go 110111e it gives thelTI an 
frage, the -VVorknlen's COlllllell:-;ation Act, hour to change their clothes and rest 
-and the Fifty-four lIour La\v. Of ('DurSt' a little before they have their supper, and 
if the Senate wishes to at this tinle, 1 enjoy the long" evening's in the SUlnmer. 
have no objection, but T helieve the bill In the "linter tillle the (lays are short; il 
has had consideration enough, and J is dark at 6.30, alld they would 111uch 
think the conlnlittee on lahor fee,lf> that rather go to ,vork at seven o'clock, and 
way with me. the employers woul,] much rather they 

Mr. BMETIY: I can·t see that the Sen- woul<l go to work at .. o'clock, because 
ator fronl CU111berland has assigned any it is light then, and they \vould only have 
good reason as to why we should not to light up on one en<1 of the (]ay. 
consider these an1enthnents. The alnend- That is the reason this an181Hln181lt is 
ments which I have here have not been here. Vre have no fliNpositioll to que::.;tlon 
offered by anybody. the honesty of this committee. but no 

We don't question the honest conten- man who is as broa,] as bab:;-ribbon will 
tions of that COllnnittee, but \ve have a refuse to welcoH18 an 1101188t criticis111. 
perfect right to question their wisdom. ,,\Ve do have the right to question their 
perhavs, and I think it would be proper, judgnlent. ~rhat has been done "\-\lith 
I am perfectly willing to state the nature every committee here, anel T know of no 
of these an181Hlnlents before ",~e take any re:.tHon \vhy this ('olnnlittee should be set 
action at all. up against the rest, and it seems to rne 

The PRESIUE:\T: Tt would be 118rfect- that any fair-mindecl mall will not object 
to these [Unenrln1cllts heillg offered. be-

ly proper, I think, Senator El11ery. 
cause it is in the 1l0\Ver of this Senate to 

Mr, EMEHY: Amendment "B" simllly reject that hill in toto, if they see fit, as 
calls for striking out the \vonl "seven" ill it stands at this 1ninute, although 1 don't 
the fourth line and inserting in the 1)la('e think it is the desire of this Senate to do 
thereof the words "six-thirty." anything" of the 1\.in(l. vVe are all inter-

Now 1 would say that this is being of- estc(l in it, and \vant to ~ee it have a pas
fered at the suggestion of the emjJloyee8 sage, but we want a bill that is fair to 
then1se1ves. The representatives asked all. 'Ve lllUSt bear in Inind \ve are not 
me to present 'this, or rather to 80 amen,] called upon to IJUnish anybody, but to see 
that bill, so that they might be allowe(l justice dealt out to everybody alike. 
to think and act for themselves in this ] have another am8mlment here
matter, that it should be left to them to 

Mr. M111U'I-lY of Cumberlan<l : Mr. say whether they shoulcl go to work at 
6.30 or seven o'clock. President, it seems to me it is proper to 

Now it seems to 111e that is a fair thing. take then1 up one at a tilne. 
Here are the peo]lle we are trying to help, 
and I feel that we are just trespassing on 
their rights a little when we say to them 
"You shan't go to work befon, seven 
o'clock in the morning." You ,]on't 
want it said to you; I (lon't want it said 
to me. Why should we say that to them" 
They have asked this; T haven't. It 
doesn't make one cent's difference to the 
em]lloyer whether they go to work at 
6.30 or seven. They expect nine hourf-;' 
'work in one day. 

The PHESIOE:\T: He isn't offering 
the amendments now. He is stating the 
reasons why the action of the Senate 
should be re-considered. 

lVIr. F'LAHERTY: Can I reply to the 
Senator from York in regard to that 
a",endment he just offered. 

The PRESIDENT: Does the Senator 
from Yorl' yield to the 
~_'ulnberlanc1 ? 

.Ilr. E:\'lF~HY: Certainl~'. 

Senator from 
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.~\Ir. FLAHERTY: 1 want to sa~' [at" 

the benefit of the Senate, Mr. President, 
that this law only applies to women and 
children. It was the intention of the 
conlmittee 110t to have these women and 
children out before seven o'clock in the 
111orning, to give them a chance to rest. 

T],at ,,">IS all. If the men folks ha\'e 
to g'o to \vork carlier in thp mUI':'1-

ing, thP J can lio as thE'J" IlkE', <llU] the)" 
('~lll 9:l't h~'f'Qkfast for thenl. But it 
was till' intention of the committee 
that tht's\? W'omen and children .should 
nut ~o lo \\"(,rl,\: lH:>.fore HE'\'Pll. 1 dt)ll't 

think tllC')"' fe~1 the)"' cue a!Jove cntJ
eiS111 J (,I' alJ(JvG correctiun. (JUl' jlitlg
Inent is 110t infallible, by any nH'an~), 

hut if :"011 ,-ire going' to ha\'p ~l fiLI.:'
fow' hoUl' law, T don't bE'liel'c III g'CL
ting ::our childrell out parly in tlH' 
m(>rnin,C;'. That was thE' intentIOn, 1 
lwlim'e, ",t the tifty-foul" hour law. 

:\11". r:l\"'cH Y: :\lr. Prpsilient, I ,[;11 

pPl'rectI)"· awarp that this applie~ to 
wc'men and children, IJut unybody \lllO 
kn{IVvT~ anything' ,Lboul the l'~tabil::,h

ment~ that this is pointed at kllO'.'.'S 

I'er)"' weI! il woul<1 not he practicaL)]" 
to Ilan· til(' men go in aL 6.:1il and llH' 
\YOn1en g'{J in at 7.00, and ha \'f' th( 
n1f:?11 ;:{et (Jllt a ]1ulf hour befol'(' LIlt, 
women, iJE'causE' the men and \1'0J1Wtl 

elf. f·xactly thE" ~amt' l{ind of \\Turk; 
th€'y ,\'OI-},;: side hy side; you knnvv 
that; .\'011 kll<)\Y that in a manufactilr
In:.2,' E'~tapJi,'-'hrnE'nt tht<v are supposed 
to lJe hal~ll1Ce\.·l up, so t11at YOllr spin
-Ilin~.:; ~lnd ,,:uur ,\,0<-1 \-ing-, for f'xanlvll'. 
gn O!'[ tU?,ptjlE'J', it \\,()uldn't 1)(> a pracli
eablf' t11Ll:'~' tu ha \'(-' it dHfel'ellL. 

Talkillg- al)out little children. tl,l']"(' 

;:u'e no liltlc' cl1l1drf'Il vvorkinp; in these 
e~talJl!shmeIlts. Yon can't call a l)(),' 
SiXtp(l11 .'/('a1"8 uld a child. ~'IHll~, (Jf 

these b«ys can carry musket s al 1.11,'t 
time. Su I l!OI'.'t tilink tllat is all) 

,c:ood 1'Cat:lOll \vhy thesE' arnpndlnentH 
.shnuldn't be O{I (,l'cd, 

~'~ovy as said, T !l::l\cf> nne other 
;lrnf'lHlnlf::,nt h('1'(=> \\·hiel:. \\yotlld llk\, 
to offE'!" at the samE' time. It would 
)", by strillill'-': (Jut the words "Lhe 
wages paid" in til" fourth line ,)1" U[(O 

sixth I'iCCtiClll. ~-\s jt I'pads noy\' it ,::t:. S 

"'the wa"es pClid." 

. \s I unlierstand it, this is a bill re,'-"
uLttirlg thp honr~ of Jallor, and \yag'('s 

dopsu'L ~nt(>l into this thing', and 
shou1tln't entpr into it in any ,v~~ J", and 
1 think YOll al'P fair pnoug'h to arhnit, 
~nl);::ttor Flahert~·, that \\-f' an:' not try
ing to regulate 'wag'E'S in any \var· 
\\> hen yuu open the door for that you 
arc' tl'e:-:lding on oangeroLls gl'().und. \\T.:-, 
know that YiTE' art' t;etting' into deep 
\vatel', and \\,a!2:PR ~hnu1c] pnLer into 
it in ~'!.ny <:-:!.\va,\. nnrl thf'l'(, if; llO rPll
son vJhy you shoul(l open ;,"our lHH)l\.s 
a cd have peovlp com(' in :111(1 Ece thE" 
v\'a,S'es that you arc' pa;,:in,c; ~ flUI' c]t)rks. 
It. isn't fait· to the clE'rl\~, and it isn't 
fair to yOLl. and it i:-m't ftcir to us that 
()lll" r0111petitors !-lhonld h:t \'e St1111('ullf' 

e01l1P in fi, n(1 look (1111' hnolo .. , O\"er. And 
tilell there is ~i g'(~od chance for gTaft. 
SornC'lJo(ly cal' ~() rig-lIt ont and tell 
them v\;hat \\"e are pa;ying·. rrlley ha \"E'" 

.iust ,u; much pridE' in theil" wn,,,'E'S as 
\VlJ 118Yf> in ours. Tt isn't a fail' thing'. 
Thosp woros rlon't helong' in t 11" t bill 
ftll Y\Vf1 prE'. 

Those arE' llll' only amelldmellb 
h:tY0 to oiIer. rf tLey don't appeal to 
;,"Oll qp hf'in;..~· fail' ~'()U can \-ote ~1.'2;aiJ1st 

it. 

:Il,'. c,ll:11PllY nf ('umilerlallll: It 
sepms to me, 1\1r. President, \I'e ha I'E' 
consid('l'cd T h iR hill fairly ,yell. T'his 
is tlH' C'oHlmf'ncpment of uclay and 
i ronblE'. 7!lis is the ol(l-fa~hi()npd 

111Pthod of dojn~~ .. :t,va,r \vith il hjl1. 
If \~,Yf' liHif-'l' to l~\'c:ryht)(ly l hal C'omPfl 
IH're after tllf're 1--:!HN hef'll :l lrprrl'inp: on 
a hjl1, anu :-tUO\\" thplTl to nl<tkp Sllgg"PH

ti0IlS heforp llS, if \yp a11o\y thl?'sP 
rrnl(>11(11TIf'ni.R to ~"() through, o(1H:'rs 
ha \'f', anlPn(lmf'nts t!\Py \','(1111(1 ,,'i~h to 

attacll. 
ff yqll \\"nnt to ldll thit' hill, Pl"oCI'pd 

t(, ki'll it. at "ncp, fair and o]len-hand
ed. My friend 8('nator 1<"; m er)"' h""n't 
rlpscriheli tlle ,'ort of persons tlla t "re 
'ldYocating- tllP,qe amendments, ,,,here 
thpy are fronl, nor ho\y man:v~ of thC"m 
there are, nor an~~tlling· qf tIle s,)rl. 
If Il'e proceed to do that. ,n' will prn
C'PI?(l to elo 1 hCJ S8 mfl for ,:'1.notl1(->-1' cLtss 
of peo]:}!e that want to lw pXl·mpt. 
\,rhC'1'P arC' 'VEl going tn stnp·.' Ho\y 
long \"lill it bt~ iJelayed in going" to 
tllf' IJonsp and hack again? 'Th('r('fore 
T risp in opposition to [ln~" amend
ments . 

~1r. E,\fEl1Y' ::\11'. T'1'C'sidpnt, r ,",in 
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say there is no "class." I am not try- .'m<:s, Bartlett, Boynton, Burleig·h. But
ing- to exempt any class. I am trying- J'8r, Chatto, Clark, Colby, Cole, Conant, 
to exempt them all that come \viihin lJurg'in. Emery, Fulton, Herrick, Jill
the scope of that bill. I am trying to son, Peacock, Scammon, Thurston, 
delay the passage of the bill. I am Walker, Weld-2L 
as interested in this as Senator ]\JIur- Those voting nay were Messrs. Dun
phy can possibly be. ton, Flaherty, Garcelon, Leary, Moulton, 

He asks who has asked me: to pre- ,\Turphy, Price, Swift-8. 
sent it. I will tell him, the operatives A')sentee: Hastings. 
of the concorll. that I have the hcnor TwC'nty-one Senators having voted in 
to represent. There are some 3,UOO of favor, and eight having voted ag·ainst. 
them. They have asked me, ha,'e th~ motion pl'evaileel, and the vote 
sent their delegation to my otJice \\'he·reby the bill was passed to 118 en
i:lnd a~kcd me if 1 \vouhl not gl'o~sl'd ,,,as reconsidered. 
\vork -~n th(~ direction of jla\'ing' 11r. Elnel'Y of YOl'k offered Senate 
that "hange made. Thos" ar., I.he unly ,\mc'nclmellt .\ to Huuse 495 and moveel 
ones I have met personally, hut I its adoption. 
have been told that the operatives III So-natA amendment A to House 490; 
Le"\viston are in favor of this amenu- "Alnend by striking out the ,yard 'sey

(:'n' in UH~ fourth line of Section 2, and 
D1ent, that the operatlyE'-s in BiddeforiJ 
are in favor of it, I have not seen them 
personally, but I ha ye it as it is said 
to others, the,t the operati\'es would 
like to ha ,'e a voice ill tl.lis matter. 
Now it is fryY' these pcopk not for 
me, and it seems to me that they are, 
just as well able to thinll: for them
selves as Senator Murphy and 1 are 
to think for them. If they wanl. to 
go to work at 6.20. w l1y should they 
be permitter! '! 1 say \\'" a.re trea,ling 
upon dangeruus greuI.a.d. I am ""on
dering' ¥,rhether ,ve arc not interfpring 
with their constitutional rights and 
lihprtles when we say they cannot del 
it. It is up to this Legislature. If 
they want to kill this bill they can 
kill it in a minute. Nobody wants tn 
kill this hilL 

insf:l'tiug in the place ttereof the vvords 
'six-thirty,' 

C'\lnelldlnent l'f'ad h~r the SeCl'etal'Y.) 

1\11'. i·::vn~llY: I am wondering if that 
j'eads COlTGCtly. IE 1 may :inst take the 
time to 100)' th" bill up. 

,:\11'. F-L.'-HERTY: Nir. President, 
1I10ye that the amendment and the bill 
He on the table ane! lw sp~cially assigneu 
for tomorrow morning. 

Mr. EMERY: I understa.nd that they 
don't want to dolay this matter, and I 
haye 110 disposition to. I know no rea-
81011 \\'hy we sh-Juld cl'esire this thing to 
go Oyel', I can hardly see how I call be 
accnsed of delaying' action in this Sen
ate. I can't think of anybody that has 
taken up n101'f' of the time 
S'enator from Cumberland has. 

than till 8 

,Mr, MIJRPHY: I am yery sorry to The PRESIDENT: Debate is not in 
disagree with the Senator from York. order, except on the time for the as
vVe are also approached hy many for signment. Pending the acceptance of 
and against this bill. There are two Senate Amendment A, the Senator 
sides we have 1.0 listen to, and al- from Cumberland moves that this bill 
though it may be hard to go against with Senate Amendment A lie on the. 
Qur particular friends. we are COIIlpE'll- table and be assigned for tomorrow 
ed to use our judgment in regard tu morning. Debate is in order on the 
each particular class, if you want to time of assignment only, 
cali it class. I movp that when thE' Mr. EMERY; I don't want to be dis
vote ;[4 taleen it he taken by yeas and courteous, I don't want to stttnd in 
nttys, the way of having this assigned for 

Tire qestioll being upon the reconsider- tomorrow if the rest of the Senate 
ation of th" vote whereby the hill was are willing, but I know of no reason 
passed to be engI1ossed, the yeas and why it should go over, unless it is 
nays were ordered, and the Secretary simply a case of trying to deltty mat-
called the rolL tel's. 

'I1hoB? yoting yea were Messrs. Allen. Mr. ALLEN of Kennebec: Mr. Pres-



idenL, 1 wcmld lil,e to ask here, if this 
is to be tabled, if amendments can
not he offered, we will haye to go 
through the same process tomorrow 
morning. vVhy can't both the amend
ments be offered before the Renator 
from Cumberland makes the motion 
to lay on the table? 

The PRESIDEJ';T: Is the Senator 
from Cumberland willing' to withdraw 
his motion to table until the other 
anwndment is offered? 

:\11". FLAHf-,RTY: 1 merely wanted 
to table hecause the Senator from 
Yorl, doesn't seem to be familiar with 
the phraseology of his amendment, 
that ball. 1 am willing that the two 
am0ndments should be laid on the ta
hie and he speciall,' assigned for to
nl(llTO¥.7 morning. 

(Tlw amendment having been cor
rected, the Secretarr read the amend
lnent, SPllatp Amenoment "~t\" to 
House ,Ins.) 

:\Ir. Emery of York then offered 
SellaU' ~"'men(1mel1t "B" to House 495, 
and moved its adoption. Senate 
Amendment B to House 495: "Amend 
by striking' out the words 'the wages 
paid,' in thee fourth line of the sixth 
sectioll." 

:\11". ],]MERY: I would say that that 
is an c'xact <copy of the bill as report
ed by ti1e comittee, with the excep
tion of the words wbich I ask to be 
stricken out. I have no desire to take 
up any further time of the Senate 
hen'. I tbink it is made clear to them, 
the PUI'POS(' of these amendments. 

The qUI;,~Rtion being on the motion to 
lay on the table and 11a ve the bill 
and amendments specially assigned 
for consideration tomorrow morning, 
a rising vote was taken, and 11 sena
tors voting in fa VOl' and 13 against, tl,e 
motion failed. 

in saying that. Assuming that the two 
amenclments were carried in this body, 
and assuming that it was sent to the 
House and they were rejected, and a 
cnmmittee of conferencE' "ras appoint
ed. would it kill the bill, or ~irnply 

the amc'ndments, if the committep of 
conferencE' didn't agree': 

The I'RESTDJo;XT: If they liidn't 
agrep tlw hill would fall hetwec'n the 
t\yn houses. 

:\1,·. CULllY: 'i'he hill, or the amend
nIf'ats'; 

1'lw [':{ESIDEXT: l:oth. The 
alnPlldn1'?llts, h0ing Hdovtecl, ,11'<.> a P:ll't 
of the hill. 

1'110 que~tion lJein~' Ull Lhe a(\Oj)tiull 

of ben;lle AnH'llrllnellt _\ to Llouse 
4HiJ, the YC;1S and nays \\'ere tq'f~'~t'C;d, 

ana the secretary callea the roll. 
These \'I)ting yea "vert' ::\1('ssrs .... \1-

len, _\mes. Bartlett, .Boynton, E1. .. tleI', 
Cl1'lUo, Cla,k, ('olhy, ('onant, I )u1",dn, 
Ernc'l',\', Pcacu('l~, Thurstull, "Vall;:el'~ 
15. 

Those \ToOn;.;' nay \\"t'l'B l\Ies,sl's. 1 ~ur
lei,~h, Dntton, Flailerty, Fulton, 0<11'

cplon, H enick, Jillson, Leary, 1\loul
t(ln, 1\1 urph~-, l-'ric(', SCa1111110n, Swift, 
"\"pld-H. 

,-\ bseniee~Hastings. 
Fifteen senators having voted in favor 

and 14 having voted against, Senate 
Amendment A was adopted. 

The question recurred on the adoption 
of Senate Amendment B to House 495. 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the 
secretary called the roll. 

Those voting yes were Messrs. Allen, 
Ames, Bartlett, Boynton, Burleigh, Clark, 
Colby, Cole, Conant, Durgin, Emery, Pea
cock, Scammon-13. 

Those voting nay were Messrs. Butler, 
Dunton, Flaherty, Fulton, Garcelon, Her
rick, Jillson, Leary, Moulton, Murphy. 
Price, Swift, Thurston, Walker, Weld-15. 

'l'he PRESIDEXT: The senator from 
Thc (-1uestion l'eClllTed on the ::l..!1()lJ

tion of Senate Amendment A. 
Hancock, Senator Chatto, did not vote 

:\11'. FLAH]'~HTY. 1 mOl'" tilat WjlPiI when his name was called. The secretary 
the vote is taken it be b"" yeas and will call the name of Senator Chatto, 
!lays. 

:VII'. COLBY of Somerset: 1 would 1\[r. CHATTO: 1\11'. President, 1 heard 
that amendment read, hut I will admit 1 
don't understand enough ahout it to vote, 

like to asl, a q uestiol1 from the Chair. 
I fed we are safe in "'Lying" there i~ 

no single m,ln in this body that walLls 
to ldll tbis )Jill. I know that I am safe 

and therefore 1 r<,fuse to vote. 

The PRESIlJ1~XT: Tbe senator must 
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vote one way or the other, being present 
in the Senate: 

:Mr. CHATTO: I would like to have 
the amendment read. 

(Amendment read by the secretary.) 

The PRESIDENT: The secretary will 
call the name of the senator from Han
cock, Senator Chatto. 

The name of the senator from Han
cock, Senator Chatto, being called, he 
voted yes. 

Mr. W ALKEH of Somerset: Mr. Pres
ident, I desire to change my vote from 
no to yes. 

Fifteen senators having voted in favor 
of the adoption of the amendment and 14 
opposed, the amendment was adopted. 

Mr. Ames of Washington offered Sen
ate Amendment "c" and moved its adop
tion. 

signed to ad\'ance the prosperity of 
Lhe State at large; therefore 1)(' it 

ResolH,d, That tilt' Senate of the 'ijth 
Legislature, here a~~pn1.bled, extend 
to the senator from Andro;;coggin, 
Se'nato]' Hastings, it8 sympathy ill hi8 
illn('ss, its plea8ure to learn that he 
is recovering, and its hope that he may 
fully and speedily be restored to 
health, and be it further 

Heso]ve(). Tilat this re801\'8 shall be 
suitably engrossed, and a copy there
of, si;?;ned uy each member of the 
Spnate, shall bf' sent to Sf'natol' E-IHst
ings." 

The question being on the adoption 
of the resolution, a rising' yute ,vas 
take!!, and the Senate voted unani
mously to adopt the resolution. 

On motion by Mr. Cole of York it was 

Senate Amendment C to House 490: Ordered, the House concurring, that 
"Add the following section: 'Section 11, 1500 extra copies of the Workmen's Com
this act shall take effect Jan. 1, 1D16.''' pensation Act, Senate Document 380, be 

1\11'. AMES: Mr. President, 1 am ask- printed for the use of this Legislature. 
ing this amendment simVly that the fac-
tories, Or the business n1el1, who have 
contracts to fuIftl may have a chance to 
fulfil their contracts before they red'.I"''' 
their time to 54 hours, and I think it is 
fair to off~r this amendment. 

Specially Assigned. 
The President laid before the Senate 

Senate 258, Veto of the Governor on "Re
solve in favor of the Comn1ission of Phar
macy." 

The PRFJSIDE:XT: The question be-The question being on the adoption of 
Senate Amendment "C," a rising vote fore the Senate is: Will the Senate, on 
was taken, and six senators voting in reconsiueration, agree to pass the resolve, 
favor and 11 opposed, the amendment the objections of the Governor to the con

trary notwithstanding. was rejected. 
The bill was then passed to be engross

ed as amended and sent down for con
currence. 

Orders of the Day 

:\Ir, .\LLF:.~ of KenneiJec. Mr. Pres
ident, T wish at this time to offer a 
resolution and mo\'e its passage. 

T1l8 resolution \vas read by the flt'C

reiary, as follows: 

~Ir. AMES of Washington: ~\1l'. Presi
dent, 1 wish to state that I think arrange
ments are being made in this matter to 
take care of it in son1e other lnanner, and 
I will ton10rrow morning, under SUSP8ll
sion of the rules, present an act which I 
think will be satisfactory to all. 

\Vith that understanding I move that 
the ':eto of the Governor be sustained_ 

TI1., PKFiSID.E:,\'r: The motion is not 
"\Vhpyp8.s, throu~h hjH illnes.:-i, thf' in order. The question is whether on r8-

Hencite of the ,7tll Legislature ha~ consideration the Senate ,vill agree to 
been deprived during a c()nsidel'abl" pass the resolve, the objections of the 
part of tlw st's~ion of the genial, ],in(\- Governor to the contrary notwithstand
ly presence of the senator from A n- ing. On this the yeas and nays are 01'

droscoggin, Senator 1)a \-id It. Hast- dered as a matter of course. 
ings (,f Auburn, and The secretary called the roll. 

"\Vhereas, the memuers uf this !Jody 
11>,ve sadly missed in their ,]elihc'ra
tions his 1>ro.,d 1.)US111eSs knowledge, 
keen, unbiased judgment, anll his 
ready ~upvort of E'\-Pl'Y 111t'a~111'(' cle-

Those voting yes were Messrs. Allen, 
Bartlett, Chatto, Durgin, Emery, Fulton, 
Scammon, Swift-S, 

Tho.se 
~-\n1es, 

"\ oting nay were: 
f1oynton, Burleigh, 

~Iesi;rs, 

Butler, 



Clark, Colby, Cole, Conant, Dunton, 
Flaherty, Fulton, Herrick, Jillson, 
Leary, Moulton, Murphy, Peacock, 
Pierce, Thurston, Walkel', \Yeld-21. 

Absente€-Hastings. 
Eight senators ha\'ing \'oted in fa

vor of the passage of the resolve, the 
objections of the Governor to the con
trary notwithstanding, and 21 \'oting' 
<I "ainst, the veto of the Governor was 
sustained and the reso!\'e failed of 
passage. 

'J'lw President laid before the St'n
ate Senate 390: An Act to authorize 
the construction of a weir in the tide 
\\at!"rs of the Cobsc'ook rivt'r in th,' 
town of Lubec. 

Mr. Peacock of \Vclshington present
ed Senate Amendmpni A and moved 
its adoption . 

Senate Amendment A to Senau' :·;90: 
"Amend by adding thereto Se.ciion 
11: 'This act shall not take effect un
til said A. J. Small ha;; made appli
CfttiUll to the municipal officers of the 
town of Lubec, and has been grant
ed a license by them for said purpose." 

Mr. CHATTl) of Hancock: "'il'. 

997 

It is true that Mr. Small 0\\'118 the 
land in front of where 11E' wants to 
build his weir, and he also owns thc 
iSland, but there a passageway of 
pight hundred feet ,,,hiph is a!\\ays 
open to naVigation, and there are 
strong protests of people liying in that 
vicinity, remonstrating against the 
closing of that passage; and for tha t 
reason I offerpd th~ amendment. 

.\lr. SCA::\E\I(JX of Hancock: lVIr. 
Prpsill en t, 1 \\'an t to say in regard to 
tbi,' that [ don't ha \'e any objectio" 
to the offering of this amendment, 
hut I will say that the amendment 
disregards th(' work of tile Sea ane\ 
Shore Fisheries Committee; in fapt, i e 

kills lIw iclpa entirely. 
The Selectmen there ha \'1" previous· 

I:, refused to grant this request, but 
on the lIlYE'stigation by the Commit
t,·p, the,' thought they didn"t have 
good and sufficif1nt reason for it. 

If you adopt the amendment you 
kill tht' bill. Tha t is thp whole thing 
in a nut-shell. 

The question iJeing on the adoption 
of Senate Amendment A, a rising yote 
,,'as taken, and three Senators \'oting 
in favor of the adoption of the amend
ment, and ten opposp(]. tIwamenclnwnc 
,,,as re.ieded. 

The bill was then passed to be en-

Pl'eiiident, '''e had this question up in 
tht' committee, and it appears that this 
man from Lubec owns a shore f,'ont
age and he also owns an island, and 
he wants us to let him build a weir 
to connect the island to the main land. gTossP(l and sent down for coneuc-

rrhis question was argued a good renee. 
deal hefore the committee, and it ap- The President laid before the Senate 
pearpd that the selectmen of tIl(' town House 513, An Act to require certain vehi
of Lubec refused to grant the request eles to carry lights at night on public 
of this man to build a \\'elr in this highways and bridges. 
place. Kow I would like to understand The PRESIDENT: In the House this 
Senator P<;acocl{'s amendment. I un- bill was indefinitely postponed, and the 
,lerstanc1 it this way, that \)efore thi~ Senate concurred in that action. Yester
act should take effect, that Mr. Small day the House reconsidered its action 
should get permission from the s!'- and adopted House Amendment A. 
lectmen of the town of Lubec before Mr. WALKER of Somerset: Mr. Presi
he could build his weir. I would ;wk dent, I tabled this bill at the request ot 
tile senator, if it is in order, if that Senator Peacock, and now yield to the 
is correct? senator from Knox, Senator Butler. 

Mr. PEACOCK: Your interpretation Mr. BUTLER: Mr. President, and gen-
is correet. If this amendment is aco- tlemen of the Senate: I appreciate the 
ceptelj it will be necessary for eVIl'. extreme courtesy of the senator from 
Sma II to make application to the mu- Somerset, Mr. Walker. I do desire, now 
nicipal officers of the town, and fo!' that I am on my feet, to say just a few 
them to grant him a license to oper- words for the rights and in behalf of the 
ate this weir befol'p the act ",iII be· interests of a great class of people of the 
comp effective. State of Maine, perhaps the most im-
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portant class, our rural and village folks, 
I believe the passage of this act would 
interfere with their rights. 

The senator from York, Senator Em
ery, made a suggestion a few moments 
ago that appeals to me, I believe that 
this Legislature has been subjected to the 

want to or not interfered somewhat 
with the rights of the team, Now this 
is one step farther, and I say unless 
these people affected by this legisla
tion ask for some such measure as 
this, let us not thrust it upon them, 

I shoulc1 be reluctant to return to 
whims and caprices- my constituency and acl{nowledge 

The PRESIDENT: If the, senator that had had a part in pass-
would pardon the Chair, There is no mo- ilog an act which provides as this 
tion before the Senate, provides in Section 5, "any person vio-

Mr. BUTLER: Mr. President, I move lating the provisions of this act shall 
that we adhere to our former action in be subject to a fine not exceeding five 

dollars, to be recovered on complaint 
before any trial justice or municipal 

the indefinite postponement of this bill. 
I believe this legislature has been 

subjected to the whims and caprices 
of every person in the State of Maine 
that has had some scheme to offer us 
that he thought would be good for 
som .. body or something, whether the 
victim earI'd for it or not. It is a good 
d .. al like the boy in school about to be 
lic]{ed l)y the teacher, and being told it 
would he for his good, but the boy 
could not exactly see it that way, 

,Ve are running too far, 1 believe, in 
the idea of paternalism in this legisla
ture and against individualis.m. We are 
me<1dling with most everybody and 
everything, and I believe we may as 
wpll stop here in this matter as any 
where else, 

The rural classes, the village classes 
of our state-and they compose the 
largest number of our people---most of 
them own vehicles, some of them 
pleasure vehicles, and many of them 
vehicles of another nature, They have 
expressed no desire to have this legis
lation thrust upon them; they are 
content to let thing's remain as they 
are, It seems to me it is time enough 
for this Senate and Legislature to act 
when this big class of our people 
evinces a desir" to have such ]e~isla-

court." 

Anyone of our farmers might leave 
home in the afternoon to go to the 
village to do some trading or for any 
purpose whatever, fully intending to 
return llOme before nightfall, and not 
having a light with him be arrested, 
tried and fined as a 'criminal in our 
policp courts, 

I sincerely hope, gentlemen of the 
Senate, that the motion which T have 
offered will prevail. 

M1'. PI',ACOCK of 'Vashington: Mr, 
1'resi<1ent, r understand we are talk
ing' upon the adoption of the a,mend
ment that was offere<1 in the house, 

'L'he PRF~SIDF-'NT: The question is 
on the motion that we adhere to our 
action in indefinitely postponing the 
bill, 

;\11', PEACOCK: Tt is not the amend
ment? 

The PRESID8NT: It is not. 

lVIr, l'F-'ACOCK: This bill is not a 
new proposition, 'We have been talk
ing this winter about a 54 hour law, 
and a Workmen'S Compensation Act, 
and telling that we ought to have laws 
Similar to other states, I find in look-

tion, ing up this light law in reference to 
The auto-and I am a friend of the other vehicles that there are five New 

auto, I like to ride in the auto and r 
hope sometime to have money enough 
to buy one-but the auto has practi
cally crOWded the farmer with his 
team out of the highway, Down in 
my section of the State the best roads 
we have and the best drives we have, 
it is almost impossible for me to go 
out with my team at night to drive 
without dodging in an(1 out amongst 
tl1P autos, The,' have, whether they 

England states that have adopted this 
law, and the present bill before you 
eliminatel'l teams ,that al"e used in 
transferring freight, and only leaves 
vehicles supposed to be for light driv
in;:>:, and those are used mostly in the 
night, and I cannot see how it is going 
to be a special hardship for the owner 
of a horse and carriage to go to the 
expense of spending 7f> cents or a dol
I'll' for a light, 
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\Ve know there are a great many ac
cidents that happen on the road, and 
a great many that are caused by these 
vehicles not carrying lights. When au
tomo11iles are driving along the road 
they are supposecl to have lights; the 
law compels them to, and they con
tributed $ln,OOO last year to support 
the highways, and in case they are 
not lighted and a carriage is coming 
along, it is difficult for them to see it, 
where if the carriag'p had lights on it 
the automobile would see it, and be 
able to g'uarcl against accident. 

,\-e hac1 two accldents in our town 
that happenc'd last fall just that way. 
The a utomobiles were dri,-ing' along 
an(1 their light went out, and a car
riage vvas conling along' 'withuut light. 
If the carriage hacl hac! lights the au
tomoi)ile woulc1 have been able to keep 
clear of the carriag·e. 

I he lieve that this law if llassed is 
an insurance f01' safety to the people 
of the State. J hope that the Sewlie 
will not concur with the House. 

:\1r. PRICE of Sagadahoc: Mr. 
Pr('sident, I dislike to disagree with 
my friend Senator Bntler, but I cer
tainly hOIW his motion will not pre
,-ail. 
~ecessity ohliges me to use the 

highways a great deal at night, and 
T surely have seen many ti,mes the 
need of an act of this l{ind. I believe 
that all vehicles using th,' highway at 
night should be accompanied by a light 
in order that another vehicle ap
proachin?' may see them. 

As Senator Butler spoke of the boy. 
I might also speale of the small boy, 
as bearing upon the claim that the 
people don't call for this legislation. 
Th(' whole mass of the p('ople, espec
iall~' thos(' affected by this act, are 
very muph like the small boy when his 
mother reaches for the soap and the 
scrub-brush. He don't want it, but it 
is good for him, and his mother sees 
to it that he gets it. I think the Sen
ate shoulcl ,make the people of the 
State of Maine provide their vehicles 
with lightH at night, and I clon't see 
why any heavy team shoulc1 be exempt. 
I would very much rather hit a light 
bugg than a team loaded with hay, 
buggy than a team loaded with hay, 
that character. 

\Vith this brief statement, hope, 
gentlemen of the Senate, that you will 
realize the necessity of teams being 
accompanied by lights in the night
timE'. 

Mr. PULTOX of Aroostook: Mr. 
l'rE'sident, I don't wish to take up any 
time. furthet· than to say that I hope 
the motion of the Senator from Knox 
"'ill prevail. Unfortunately, or fortu·· 
nately, as it may he regarded, I am 
the O\\'ner of an automobile, an" l1riv" 
i! go()(l deal on the ('ountr~T road~ In 
the country I go over. 

Yet I am opposed to th" idea of 
p!aeing '-I n additional burden upon the 
rural population, this burden of car
rying lights llPOl1 their earriages. T 
l~ave never yet been subjected to any 
great "angeI' on that account, and T 
.J(·ll'l bdit>\'e tlwre is the clanger as 
dt,t:c l'ij)ed b)T the ~enat()r frOIn Saga
dahoc. 

. \ s I und,'rstancl the bill, it re
quil"l's tlw farm!'r to place n\'() lights 
upon his wagon, so that it can be 
SC"'n from tIlE' front and rear. Ther", 
are many of tlw farmers, the poor 
peopl" of the State in the rural sec
tions-although it might seem a sman 
n.attel", yet it \\'ould be lj uite a heavy 
InJr<lf'll to thenl to furnish tlH-"Sf' lig'hts. 

I certainl)' hop(' the motion "'iIl pre-

"" il. 
.\11'. "\LLi'J':-;: of KennebeC": Mr. 1're3-

id('nt, t\\'o )'e.ars ago I stood here and 
opposed this same bill, and 1 must ad
mit this morning that aft('r two years 
1m ve rolled by I ha v(' not become con
verted to the bill, but on the contran
J stand ",here I stood then. 

From Il1Y OhSf'ITation and expE'r~-

enee. :\Ir. President, the troubles we 
nlE'E't \\-ith on thf:-'" highwa:.', I am sorry" 
to say it, but it is a fact, are causej 
b~' the reckless '1riving' of automo, 
biles. And I am very glad to say amI 
I,no\\' that \ve have a bill introduc(,c1 
in this Legislature "'hich will better 
control the running of those ma
chines. If it does not better control 
them-and I have all respect for the 
auto. an(1 as tlle Senator from KnJx 
said, )vhen r have money to spare 1 
shall have one-if it cloes not better 
control them accidents ancl deaths will 
be galnrE'. Rut I helien' the restric-
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tions that are being put on this win·
tel' will eliminate largely the condi
tions we have tried to provide for, 
and the dangerous conditions we have 
tried to prevent, 

[n looking over this amendment j 

notice it does not exclude much, 
"hay, straw, wood, lumber, stone, ma
(·hinery, or other heavy freighL" You 
just include in that amendment driv
ing vehicles and you have got thl' 
whole thing; just "carriages" added 
there and then the bill Is where it 
ought to be. Everything is excluded 
but autos. 

If there are any teams under hea v
en that drive on the roads of Main,) 
which are more dangerous than the 
large loaded teams, that spread out. 
th"~' are not confined to the main 
road, they sperad out and cover the 
"'hole highway, and if any team need~ 
lights they do. 

There is another way I believe th;) 
Legislature in the near future wiil 
protect the traveling public, and that 
is to limit the intensity of the ligh!" 
of these automobiles. Men who ride 
in a carriage or in another auto, thei!' 
eye:; are dazzled by these bright lights. 
The time is coming when there will be 
a limit to these lights. 

I say and I have said before that I 
(10 not believe we should distress the' 
rural districts in order to gIve auto
mobilists full s"iay in the State of 
Maine. 

1 hope this bill will not pass. 

Mr. BURLEIGH of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I notice in this amendment 
it is only as regards loaded teams. 
Supposing a man goes to market with 
his team loaded, and comes back free 
of a load. This amendment doesn't 
include him. It only applies to loadeo 
teams. I believe it is well enough 'If; 

it is; that the auto on dark nights 
should drive slow. If they drive reck
lessly, as they do now, it is endanger
ing vehicles; but if they drive rea
sonably they can see a vehicle or::t 
light carriage a long distance ahead, 
and in season to get out of the way of 
the carriage, or toot their horn so that 
the carriage will get out. 

I am opposed to this bill entirely, 

and hope the Senate will adhere to 
their former action. 

Mr. DURGIN of Piscata(Juls: NIl', 
President, I don't think there is 30 

much to fear from loaded teams in the 
night as from loaded men. (Laugh· 
ter.) 

1 think we have failed to look at 
this matter in one light which to me 
is of a great deal of interest I be
lieve that it is as much for the pro
tection of the ruralist himself to ha-,c 
his team lighted, and it is more for
his protection than anybody else. 

A few years ago I \Yas visiting in 
the State of Massachusetts. They 
have a law there ,,-hich provides that 
a driving team shall be lighted, and I 
discovered that it was a very great 
protedion to people who were driying 
on the highways, and autos drivin~ 

back and forth meeting them. They 
can see the light on the auto a great 
distance, but it is impossible, driying 
at an average speed, to see a team 
that is coming, especially when th:> 
roads are more or less crooked, and it 
would be a protection to the man 
himself if his carriage were lighted. 
and would impose no great hardshi;" 
upon him if he had to pay seventy 
five cents or a dollar for a couple of 
lamps. especially when that is for the 
protection of himself and his family 
who an' rioing in the carriage with 
hIm. 

~ly friend Senator Butler must not 
get himself into the foolish Virgin 
class an'd go out without oil in his 
lamps, and if this becomes a law h8 
will simply see to it that his lamps 
are lighted and that he has oil suf
ficient to last him on the trip. 

It seems to me this is a good la'\', 
if it is passed, and I certainly hope, 
from the experience I have had in 
another state. that it ,,,ill hecome:i 
law. 

Mr. BUTLER of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent, I am always glad to see a Sena
tor who knows a great deal of Scrip
ture. It can't do him any harm and 
will do him lots of good. 

I myself drive a great deal with a 
team at night time. I never In my 
life have carried a light, and I do not 
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want the State to oblige me to carr,\' 
one, for the reason above all reason3, 
if you have a light attached to your 
earriage YOU can't see, It shines in 
your eyes and obstructs your view; 
you cannot see nearly as well as you 
can without it. I mean the ordinal',\' 
kerosene light that the country peopJt· 
use, not the blinding light of the pow
erfu� automobile. 

There is nothing no\\' to prevent any 
man from carrying a light if he wanh 
to. \Vhat I object to is forcing it 
upon him if he does not want it. 

This legislation is promoted, I be
lieve. wholly by the automobile peo
ple. Here are these powerful tourin,'; 
cars. out for plpa3ure, simpl>', day an.1 
night. They drh'e more rapidly tha!l 
our steanl trains in l\iaine, and ye~ 
the trains are guide.'l h~' two rails. 
They travel more rapidl>' than Oll" 

electric cars whose pathway is laid 
out bv two rails. They have the, 
,,'hole' hig'hwa>' to travel over, and If 
they did not travel like Jehu, many )f 
them. there would he no clanger what-

('\'er of their running into a teamap
proaching them. Their light is visible 
to the team a long way off and shows 
th,' roadwa,' a long way to them, anti 
when the teams see them coming the:;' 
get out into the gutter, as they have 
to and then dodgp into thp road again 
and go along until another one comes 
along ancl tlwn get out of the roa,l 
?gain. 

That is the way we have to travel 
Ilo\yadays and yet you want to impOSe 
upon us another burden of hitching 
onto our teams one or two lights. Let 
us do it if we want to, but do not 
obilge this great class of people of 
Maine to do it or make criminals of 
them. 

The question being on the motion of the 
senator from Knox, Mr. Butler, that the 
Senate adhere and non-concur with the 
House, a rising vote was taken. 

Sixteen voting in favor of the motion 
and 12 opposed, the motion was adopted 
and the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Cole of York, 
Adjourned. 


